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A NEW YEAR
With the publication ot this issue, a new year has begun ror the .j

COLLEGIAN. A new staff has been elected and the old staff, 1
■which has had charge of the paper for the past year, now leaves it j
in younger and less experienced hands. To these Tetinng members •,
of the sratf, full credit lor the success of the paper during the past j
year is given, with an added appreciative fceliog of the time and j
labor expended on their part to give to Penn State a better, newsier, j
more representative paper. With great pride we follow a long es- .j
tablished custom and place on the "Collegian Roll of Honor the .j
names of the five retiring Seniors, to-wit: G. S. Wykoff, DC.]
Blaisdell, G. L. Wright, R. B Pa\son and H. R. Nein. j

When college opened last Fall, the staff found itself seriously <
handicapped by virtue of several of its members either not returning ]
to college or returning late 1 hus, with a small staff, the paper •
was published as best the members were able, and even in the lace .
of these disadvantages, was increased irom a four to a six page af- .
fair. With this increase in size, caine an additional amount oE ;
work for the men on the staff, and that they have succeeded m their ;
efforts has been adequately demonstrated in the success and approval .
with which the larger COLLEGIAN met At mid-year two Seniors ;
on tho staff were lost by graduation, but the remainder of the al- ;
ready crippled stall continued to serve the student body with the ;
same representative type of newspaper as before

The new staff will endeavor to follow in the footsteps of its :

predecessors. The policy of the COLLEGIAN will continue t..w ;
same, namely, to give to tho undergraduates, alumni and faculty, a
true and' unprejudiced chronicle ot events, and also to reflect the
sentiments of tne students of the college. The new staff realizes
the need at Penn State tor an even larger COLLEGIAN. With the
growth of Penn State, rapid as it has been during the past few
years and promises to become in the near future, must come a larger
and more representative newspaper. Whether the paper will be en-
larged during the regime of the new staff, whether it will become a
daily or bi-weekly or take up some enlarging policy will be a matter
of tho future. Needless to say that many enlargements will be in-
volved in such a change and at present no light as to a possibility
of such a change has been seen Nevertheless it shall always be our
endeavor to keep the paper up to the high standard which has been
set by former members of the staff.

Criticism, whether favorble or unfavorable will always be wel-
come. Communications from the ulumni, students and faculty will
rocoive careful consideration, since only from >,the comments of
these can wo determine whether the COLLEGIAN is a success, whe-
ther it Is producing a better understanding of Penn State to out-
siders or not. We shall make mistakes—but wc shall try to make
as few as possible, and to correct those which we do make

COURTESY FOR THE FACULTY
A number of criticisms have been made this year, and justly

too, that the student body as a whole does not have the proper re-
spect for the faculty, and to some extent vice versa.

It is a principle of courtesy that if a faculty member holds a;
doctor’s degree, he should be called Dr ; if he holds the rank of pro-
fessor, he should be addressed by that title; if ho is an instructor, he
should be addressed as Mr. This year a certain number of students
have omitted all forms of respect, and havo addressed' their teachers
simply by the last name. In some few cases, students have gone so
for as to use a faculty member's nickname, when be scarcely, knew
him well enough to address him on the street. On the other hand,
a number of teachers in the class room have omitted the Mr. before
a student's name and have simply addressed him as one of his fel-
low-students would.

Without doubt, such a condition should not exist. It is not
conducive to tho best interests of the college, of courtesy, and of a
liberal education. In evory case each one should be sure that he
is ustng the proper form of title when he addresses another person.

Under the auspices of Phi Kappa Phi, Penn State students are
receiving the best to be had in the line of educational address
This Saturday evening, a man of international repute, and who has
appeared before Penn State audiences before, a man whose message
and method of deliverance are of the type which captivates his listeners
the moment he begins to speak, will furnish Penn State students with
some of the pages from his life history and anecdotes from some of his
writings. This man is Hamlin Garland, tho celebrated 6hort story
writer and novelist. He is a man who has arisen from tho ranks
only by his own personal endeavor. As a literary man, he might be
styled, "self-made''. A treat such as this comes but seldom through-
out the college year and the students are urged to avail themselves of
tho opportunity. This lecture, which will bring to the average stu-
dent much that he is unable to obtain from books or personal perusal
of literature of any type, is absolutely free. Some little confusion
resulted from the last lecture given by Dr. Collings, formerly of the
German Department of this institution. Many students who were
financially unable, remained away from the lecture, under the impres-
sion than an admission fee was required. Special emphasis is laid
on the point that no fee will bo required for this lecture andj thnt
tho students are urged to avail themselves of this opportunity for
greater intellectual advancement

MARYLAND STATE AND NAYT
TO BE MET IN LACROSSE

Preparations oro now being mad® for
tho coming locroes® aooson, which
promises tobo lntorootlngand success-
ful. A meeting of all candidates for
tho team wan held last Friday night,
atwhich tlmo It was docldod that "Doo"
Lewis would act os ooacb for this
year's players. At tho present tlmo
ther® is a shortago of equipment for
ttii* sport, which It la impossible to
relloro, and It has boon found necessary
to limit tho number ofcandidates. All

oxporloncod men, however, aro having
tho opportunity of trying out Tho
uchedule will probably Include games
away with Maryland Stato Oollcso and
tho Navy, closing with a homo saao
against tho team representing tho
Syracuse School of Forestry. A sorloa
of inter-class gomes is also bolng plan-
nod but tho schodulo and details have
not boon fully arranged. Prootloo for
tho varsity toam commoneod last Sat-
urday aftornoon and rapid progress 1s
being made In preparation for the
opening of the season.

INTERCOLLEGIATES END
SUCCESSFUL MAT YEAH

(Continued from first page)

put up n huidi’i batllo than un> of the
other team* met on the Armorv Hoot,
but were compelled to bow tou 2-1 to
& defeat.

Judging from the incuts, it wim con-
sidered thin Penn Stato wuu the logi-
cal Intercollegiate champion foi tills
MOJton llowuMt. nothing huh known
concerning Yale imd such ouenslve
chungen had been made in the other
t< 'unn that some llltlu doubt huh evi-
dent Tho varsity came through with
throe Intercollegiate champions on its
lineup, Cnptaln Mills. Dolor and Shirk.
Brown and Farlo> botli came tlirough

PENN STATE GOLLBOIAN

vrlth seoondu and Garber ‘non n third
place. Mowrer, last j oar'p champion
losWiut In tho preliminaries and Brown
and FftHej were disposed of in the
seml-flnnls, leaving four men to ontcr
the llnttlK The total score was twenty*
thiec foi Venn Stale, and Cornell sec*

mill with hut foulteen points to their
(i edit

Three -ltcgulurs to (Iruiluato

It) jpnduutlon. the tuun will lose
M\onil of itfl best linn. Shirk, ltrmui
and Uiuliei Tlie lona of those men
will lie felt keenly unit their places w 111
lunc loom hn Home live!) competition
next \uir Junes *2J looks like a coiner
for t)tc light-weight position, while
Tot-Kun *2l! and WJIIUmH *22 are possi-
bilities In the following weight Spang-
lor ’2l will undoubtedly bo the logical

t-H-H-H-H-t*.
J Gohome with a quart

land make everybody happy

We sell Ice Cream in any quantity ::

HARVEY BROTHERS i
220 East College Avenue

Both Phones *' ;

•.••M-K-H-X-K-?-

5 1

i mmm.„ i
Y
¥ First Pennsylvania Showing i
1 THURSDAY and FRIDAY j

Matinee Friday at two

Adults 25c, Children 15c, and War Tax

Pastime Theatre
•M ■! I

Bmdweiser
is with you once again!
The famous friend of
old made by the
original process in con-

formity withthe present
regulations —on sale
everywhere.

X

I <3<3

miui for tho ITS pound oUum whllb-iho
remainder ot tho /team, It Is hoped, will
bo represented by Detnr, Mills, Mowrer
nml rnrley.

Thu success of the team this >ear
tnnj be tiaetd buck to ono Kreat fac-
tor, tho coach HU perplexities have
been many and although working un-

; der handicaps all year, ho was able
not onlj to produce a otrontr team, but
also to prepare a strain? ono fot the
futuie

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

FYE 9 S
200-202 W. College Ave.

Men’s
Clothes

Best Quality
CUSTOM FINISH tr/THOUT
TJIF ANNOYANCE OFA TRi-OS

made in our shop jWADY-TO- /•/ T- ON

Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
pairing neatly done.

Smith’s
KEW^VORK

TAILOR SHOP
No. 176»ColUi«

** ’'’•“V-v

A Ultinff for'ono of tbo
ouv* wutr-wbMl 4Hv»u
goiunton loiUlM in tb»
Ulululppl lUnr ro**r
Canpaaj'B’pUet »t Km*
Irak Thli IniUlUtioawill,
ulUwlolrcotLiUtofUdfty
Of tb§MOMblMf, sivtsa
■ total capacitr of u«,m
kilowatts (NO,OOO hen*-'
power). It U tbo lusttt
tUilro*«l«<Utc iWrclopaust
Intboworli. TboOaaotal
KUctrte Corapeer MIU»
■romlM for wsur-wbotl .drivolntltMnnftnifrooi \

J7s to 91M0 kilowatt* onit

ibo ainrmto ciptdtrof
O EnnUißOWlßiaeetMfU ,
operation I* (a MttMor
four Million bono-powrr

advance
the jackets of run suns being

PRESENTED BY 'FINCHLEY FOR EARLY
SPRING SERVICE CARRY THE CONSER-
VATIVE LINES AND ENGLISH ATMOS-
PHERE DESIRED BY THE BES'T TYPE
OF SUBSTANTIAL COLLEGE IftAN:
SELECTPATTERNS INLIMITEDNUMBER.

STYLE BROCHURE MAILED OH REQUEST

SHIRTS, A SCKIVEAR AND OTHER ACCES-
SORIES OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY
SUITABLE FOR PRACTICAL USAGE.

Utilizing Natures Power
ELECTRICAL energy1 generated, by : water w

power has-grown'to be one ofourgreatestf
natural'resources and' we have only begun to Jl“
reach its possibilities. It mines and
ores, turns the wheels-of industryr drives our™

street cars and lights'our'cities. and towns? The
power obtained from Nature'savesmany million •
tons ofcoal every'year; *

At first the field of its utilization was limited by the dis-- J '

tones electricity cbultf be transported. -But soonresearch'
and engineering skin pointedthe way to larger and better
electrical "apparatus necessary -for
raission.-Then-ingemous devices were invented t»:insure- «*

protection against lightning,'short-drfiuits;- etc.? which •
cause damage'and interruptthe service. And nowall over
thecountry a network of wires-begins-to appear,'carry--
ing the magic power.

The General Electric'Company, wUb its many years' ex-
perience, has played a great part Inhydro-electric develop- <
ment/ By successfully co-ordinating the-inventive genius-"
of the company and 1 its engineering and manufacturing—-
abilities, it has accomplished'some of the greatestachieve-
ments in the production*and''application of electrical

, energy.

The old mill wheel of yesterday has-gone. 1Today the <■

forces of Immense volumes Jof water 'are hameiaed and 1 •

1 sent mil caraway to supply the needs of industry' and'
j business arid the comforts of the home. —:

Geoeral^flEleetfcic'
- General Office £b om“» I*' '

SchenecunOiNY V>WAAJ.jp ClSlpr all large, ctaee.' wan*--’
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i Oxfards-i -

THE COLLEGE BOOT SHOP'
is showingthe largest line of low
shoes ever displayed in’ Stato. -

College. Prices are right.

Full line of Keds, Tennis and Outing Shoes'

H. D. MEEK, PROPRIETOR-


